In recent years, commercial practices have been promoted in the area of conservation agriculture. The Cambodia Agriculture and Sustainable Intensification Consortium (CASIC) aims to further augment the current Conservation Agriculture/Sustainable Intensification (CA/SI) and agroecology by bringing various regional stakeholders together to better understand how to make CA/SI more accessible to farmers through various (market) actors offering the services on a commercial/sustainable basis.

This workshop will offer you an insight on country status, policies and progress toward CA/SI and agroecology. This workshop will also address technical challenges related to CA/SI broad-scale adoption, examine the management of CA/SI system complexities, and finally understand dissemination processes of CA/SI and agroecology technologies and practices. Participants will also get a glimpse of CA/SI and agroecology prospects from the regional stakeholders and development partners.

**OBJECTIVES:**
- Provide country status on CA/SI and agroecology initiatives
- Present various machinery and other prototypes ready for commercialization
- Present examples of success, scale and commercialization
- Identify new challenges and opportunities
- Discuss regional efforts

**Day 1: 28 September**
- **Session 0:** Warm Welcome to Participants
- **Session 1:** CA/SI status in Asia: examples from Cambodia, China, and India
- **Session 2:** Addressing technical challenges related to CA/SI broad-scale adoption

**Day 2: 29 September**
- **Session 3:** Managing complexity in CA/SI systems
- **Session 4:** Supporting CA/SI dissemination process
- **Session 5:** Supports by Development Partners on enabling CA/SI environment
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